Ittews from tbe IRuralng Worlfc.
WANTED-GOOD NURSES.
When will more of our best nurses be willing to utilise their skill and their experience for the benefit of the patients in poor-law infirmaries ? It is such a wide field of usefulness, and the demand for competent workers is so inadequately supplied. At There are but few " Miss Nightingale's" or " Sister Dora's " in the world, but there are thousands of quiet workers who have done good -service and who will one day gain the " Crown that fadeth not away," and to whom the Master will say " Well done."
, e want noble women as nurses, for often work brings us into contact with cases, the direct result of sins, never even mentioned elsewhere.
"To the pure all things are pure," but'dlsgust is the most natural feeling excited in the "girl nurse," with her unpractical views and want of experience. 
